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since 1I1 came herebelehele I1 have baptized knaverynavery and superstition ndncwf1 we
6 and 13 winchester 2 and nexilexinext arelarbire not sensible of being0 guiltyofguilfyoguilty ofr
thursthursdayd ay AI1 wiwiltellilleil baptize several more knaverynndnavery and we do not kknownow04urwhereineill

ii

ihretharethanethenethre is a1.1 great work through thisthib we are superstitious butbut veryveryveny wuchmuch
country and a prospect of many em-
bracing

desirelesire to know in order that we may
bril 64ir g the truth the persecution has reform if some good minister orcredi-

tor
ed

liaiiailahadd a6 tendebendetendencyncyney to elicit inquiry rather will condescend to particulars and
than surpresssurpre&ssubpresssurpress the truth the priests point out our superstitions we will taketaka
have beenbeep rather troublesome but their it as a great kindness for woivevve are thathe
iggreatreat effort hasbas been andard still is to declared enemies to knavery aniand su-

perstitionkeepthekeep the people from hearing but they i

enhlhotcannothot prevail they villwill hear and some if a firm belief in the gospel oftortorkof a
embracethe4mbracetheembrace the truth crucifiedcrusifiedcrusi fied and risen redeemer as man

1
1 A SAMUELSMMUEL JAMES infestedifested to all nations and as recorded
DCDXDCSMITHSMITH inin their sacred books amounts to su-

perstition than we are superstitious
D 0 smithsmith if preachingrar3 that systemsystems to othersandotherotherssandand

deardear brotherbrothernother calling them to repentance is siierstsupersti-
tionin the new covenant then we are superstitious atritrif re-
fusingiequestbequestIerequesquestt the following0

nopno to be fusinttofellowshi0 to fellowshipP the modern systems
itielteeinsertedrthrt& inthein the times and seasons of orsectarianissectarianismm whichnrewhich WQ contrarytocontrary to

that the brbrethrenethren and public may the pure doctrines of the bible bsbe susu-
perstitionknowinow the truth then we are superstitioussuper8tiiious

that whereas a report hashashhasi gone for we hereby declare our withdrawal
forthfirth that I11 on a viitlovisitvirtlo to the west last from all the mysticism priestepriestcraftra

1

ft and
fallfailfali during tiiethetile persecutionperse cullonculion joined the superstitions and from all thecreedsthe creeds
enemiesenem iesles andand did not makemike myself doctrines commandments tradititraditionsonkoni
knownknown to the brethren I11 havebavetnveonlyonly to and precepts of men as far asastheyaltheythey
say thafthethat the report is titterlyfalseutterly raibefalselaibe are contrary totheto the ancient faithfalthgaitfaitgaltfaithanafaithandhandnd

SAMUEL JJAMESAMES doctrine of bethe saints and we hereby
bear our testimony alardialrdiagainstnstast them

we do not believe that god ever in-
stitutedTHE MOmormonitesRMONITESMORMO NITES inoremoremone than one religiousrelimiousreligious0 syssya

totothefhethefie etlilorofthelveureraeditor of flethefic nemnewncm eraerd tetermterntemmmunderunder the same dispensation
sir lawyourlwyourin your paper of the 25th instdinst thereforethereforo we do not admit that two dif-

ferentthere is an article copied flomhornnomm the bos-
ton

sects can possibly be right
P

recorder heheadedbeadedadedabed mormon bi-
ble

the churches of jesus christ1 in any
I1 I1

yuni1 uni signed 411latildamatilda411latildamatlida davidson age or country must beallbeailbe allaliail built upon
which justice konurtonurto our society andtoandioand to the the samesainesarne faith the samesaine baptismbaptismibaptistibapti sMI thothe

picpublic requires me to answer and I11 samesa me lord the ssamea me holy spispiritrit which
trust thatthaithal a sense ofjustice will induce would guide them in all truth and
youy66 sir to give your readers both sides consequently from all error and super-

stitionof the question sti tion the book of mormon i has
I1 am one of the society who believe never been placed by us in the place

the book of Alormormonrinon and asis such I1 of the sacred scriptures but as begorebefore
iiamM assaiassalassailedted iniiilil the statement professing said the sacred scriptures stand in
to come from matilda davidson theintheirheirheinheln1 own place and thetiietile book of mor-

monin the first place there is nono such abundantlyy arroboratesandcorroborates and bearsbearhears
bookboklok in existence asus the mormon testimony of the truth of the bible
bible the Morworwonmormonsfformonscormonsmons asns they are vu-
lgarly

indeed there is no society within ourounotin
garay called believe in the same bible knowledge0 whose members adhere
that all CristencristendomcristendornchristendomCrist endomdorn professes to be-
lieve

more closely to the bible than ourours
in viz the common version of for proof of this we appeal to the mul-

titudesthe old and new testament the who attend our relirellreilreligiouspiousriousplous meet-
ingsbook of mormon is not entitled a bi-

ble
in tintiuthiss city and in all other plapiaplacedaplacesaplacecesA

except by those who misrepresent the piece inn your paper states that
itii it is entitled the book of mormon 5 sidney itindonwasrigdon was connectedconne6tedconnectedfnlthet16

theme religious sect alluded to in printing officeofoffice of mr pattersonPatteisonelson tiotinfioia
your paper aarealewie alfiereafierettierethiere accused of pittsburPittspittsburgbur and that this isi I1 aatI1 factfact m
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pelliwelltgellpeil known iriinill that regionredionredlon and as but the wdowwidow jisagreshereshero made jtoj4ytliatstcaysacay that
trigdonjiigdonbrigdon himself has frequently stated it is cacarefullyirefullyrefully preserved herehereseemsseems
heretoherb

ed he ha dampledampie opportunity to be to be somesorne knaveryknaverylorcrookwwpjorforlor crookedworkcrookedworkrh
cometomedome acquainted with mrair Spaulspauldingdinesdinas0 s and no wonderjowonderjofonforr thithlthisS said hurlburthurpHurT

1
burt
1

jsis
manuscript romanceroniance4omanceRoni ance and to copy it one of the mostmqstnotoriousnotorious

I1
nascapascarascalstijlheI1sinsim he

iffhethechosethehe chose this statement is utterly western country heut yaswasras iiqqcutfirslicut offff
aandnd entirely false mr riadonripdonrigdon waswaiwaf from our socibocisocietykyfortyforfor an 6491attemptnpt at sese-

ductionnevernevenvervet connecconnectconnectedted with the saidsald printingC and crime and secondsecondly ly he
stablishment either directly ar2rr indi was laid under bonds in geaugageiuragebura

1

cojicoun-
tyrectlyand weve defy thelthe world to bring ohio for threatening to10 murdermurder

prproofoofbof of any suchsucht connection now ijos6phjosaphaphdph smithjrsmith jr after which
I1
helaheiamedaidhedaid

J
ahejhehe pbrsonpbrsoriparson or persons who fabricated a deep designd esicrq of the spadispauispauldingdiogdjqg ro-

mancethat falsehood would do wellbowelltowell to repent impoimpositionsitton in whiwhichch holiashollashe has been
jand become persons of truth and verac-
ity

backedlacked byby evilq and designing men inin
before they exprpqsisu&express such acutoacuteneute sen-

sibility
different parts of twcountqvth country

1 and
sibilityconcerningsibialbialbl lity concerning the religious pre-
tensions

sometimes by those who do not wish to
ofjofofa others the statemslatemstatementcht do wrongn but who are ign9rangnorantqnthsjt orttieortthe

chatirlhatirthat mr rigdon is one oftliqof the foun-
ders

subject nownow whatwhatbptbut falsehood could
er ofbf theibe said religious sect is also be expected from such a person

incorrect nowno bifvifif therehere is such am4npa manuscriptaptipt in
gj01 thesectthe sect was founded in the stateestate of existence let it come fbrwforwardadatrdatat once
new york while mr ririgdonridondon resided and nonott be kept in ththee dark agaagjilqin
ini0hioinjobioj several hundred miles distant intheiftheif the public will depatitepatibo sitientpitientpitiententjheyirillthey rill
mrairt rigdon embraced the doctrine doubtless find that the piece signsigneded
through my instrumentalinstrumentalityitaiityi I1 first atildamatildawtildamatlida davidson spauldingspauldipgspauldingsSpaulSpaulddingslingsipg wid
presented the book ofAofmormonofaformonformon to him ow is a base fabrication by triestpriestdriestwriest
tstoodTsJ stoodtood upon the bank of thestreamthe stream storrs of hqllfstonfiqlliston mas la orderonder to
while he was baptized and assis-
ted

sayesavesaveikissaveihissavehissaverishis craft after losing the deacon
teddotedtoto officiate inin his ordination and I1 of his ehuebuchuchurchrchi andan d several of itsjmosti t most
tnyseanysemyselfif was unacquainted with the sys-
tem

pioplopiousandpiousploususandand intelligent0 members Awho01wee te
tern until sometornesornetornemonthsmonths after its organ his societysuciecle ty tot0 embrace whatwhat they con-

sideredizaizatiorizailoriilori which was on the sixth ofaof a-
pril

to be truthtruffi at any rate a
pr 183030 and I1 embraced it inin sep-
tember

judge of literarygfeterary productionsproduction iwho cancaugandan
ember following swallowswallows that piecdbfpiece of writwritingwritidiasidiasas thbjhb

1
atheithettheI 1 I1thepieteepiepieceriecepiecefurthercefurtherce further states that a wo-
man

proproductiond lictionofof a womwomanan in privatclifeinprivatc4ireprivatclife
rnawpreacberpreacher appointed a meeting0 at cacann boba mademadel to belibeilbelieveoveeve that thebookchebookthe bookiofjbf
inownewknowisow salesalemm ohio and in the meeting mormonismormonmormanisMormon monisis aja romance fonforfqrithbthe odoonojono
read andabdiandiandl repeated copiouss extracts from iansisnsis as much like atornanqqgasaromancens theotherr
xwbockofmormonhe bockbookdook of mormon nown6wnaw itisaetisait is a fact isis ilkelikeelko a womanscomanswomans composition w
acuveuvehiwellvcuawell known that we have not fiddajiddahad a fefetfeii the production signed matilda da-

vidsonnalenaienalepreacherpreacher in our connection for I1 is evidentlyevid6ntly the work 0off aaminamsnammianamanffijhweyedodo not believe in a female priest-
hood

iaccustomedaccustom ed to public addiesaddressaddressarids arddaddarid theitfuithersavsit gurtherfurther thatteexcitethat the excite-
ment

says book of mormonofmormoti I1 knovinovknotokiototo be trtrueue andiniw new salersalemsaier became so greatfrreat the spauldmgSpauldingmg storystoiystoby thasskastafanfari as thethothe arongjh6rjgjathat the inhabitants had 4a meetinrmeetinsmeeting andrandyand 1

f1urlburtt of0f the book of mormon wyvonnwyqonnis connecterconnecteuconnectedteeedte4eudeputed0eputeddoctordoctordocton philastushurlburtphilastulPhilastutstul3.3 one f
I1 &with ititjknoI1 knoww to be falseONof theirbeirbelrheir members to repairxepailepair to spaul 3 01

0jdgvvidowchugschngs9 widow andadd obtaidfromobtain from her the 1 1I now leave
I1

the subject
i

wuh
I1 acana can

oiioilotioriginalginal manuscriptmahu script oftheodtheof the romance did public with a sincerqsincerasincere desdeandesni
lreiree thalthatahalat

ac but the statement does nothot sayay those who have been deluded anhwnh
whether hebe obtained the manuscript sdsuchc I11 vihf4ndvainvaln and foolish lies rnayoemay be unu i

but still leaves the impression that he deceiveddeceaved

diddidandand that it wascomparedwas compared with the Eeditors who havefhauefhaveglvcnfi publicity 0
book of mormon now whoever will the spaulding storyst6ryj wwillj11

ypucitvjrtdo ahcajcdfanacto1
read tubeworktbeworkthe work gottrotupup by said hurlbuhurlburtwillirt justice by giving publicitypbblicitY 46to thedortherortheforthe rorfbfd7for0
entitled mormonismGrmonism unveiled V will going 11V d y7
nindfindandithatAndi that he there states that thethcaidsaisald it 1l prattpraidP P PRAITITTrdm4scrj1pptvmanuscriptascript bof7ofof scawdspawdSpauldingspauldingscsc romance 4 i v1 I 5 i i lottsiidt orsaors1rar4as loswindibouldlostandiifcould no vj crebeabesbe1 found I1 H ajn4dxiyovyoy 9771839r3139 T r R i v


